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dous sale wherever introduced
taking' the place of the standard
brands of shaving' soap which hale
been III use for years
Plant Juice remedies
at all druggists
bearing secunties the largest single
prize ever handed out for education
Schedules on S Be S Have Been
purposes Mr Rockefeller s con
Temporarily Disturbed
trlbutious to the work uow amount On account of a head 011 collision
to $43 000 000 The general edu
on the S & S railway near Brook
cation board apparently was 1I0t let last Thursday night III" hich
prepared for this gift winch was
two engmes were seriously dam
"announced simply III this letter aged the schedules on that
road have
NEW YORK Feb 5 1907
been temporarily disturbed The
I ST PUAUI:. Feb 8 -A bill was
General Education Board 54 WII passenger
tram no 01 ger goes into
ham street New York City
Savannah but makes connection
Gel tlemen My father author
at Cuyler With the SAL the
ized n e to say tl at OU or before
sched ules be Ig as follows
Leave Statesboro 7 10 a u
Apnl I 1907 he w 11 g ve to the nve Sa, aunah 9 30 a 111
general board IIICO 1 e bear Ig sec I Lea, e Savannah 5 00 P n
r ties the preset t arket val e of nve Statesboro 7 0 P II
wh c1 s abollt tl rty t a 11 0 Lea e C ) ler 9 0 I
dollars (J? 000 000) 0 e tl rd to Stat�sbo
0 II 50 a
Lea,ve Statesbo 0 ? JO P
be added to tl e presel t el do" e t r, e CU) ler J JJ P
of tl e boar I t vo tl rds to be ap Botl the J red e g es are now
phed to such sp��fic obJects" Ith 11 undergo ng repa rs al d t IS ex
the corporate purposes of tl e board pected that tl e regular schedl Ie \III
as either he or I nla) frou t111 e to be resulled tl e latter part of tl e tarY stal dpo nt to �Iace a tax on
time d�ect auy remamder not so week whiskers aud If such a bill was In
deslgnllted at the death of the sur The coW!;lon near Brooklet was troduced It wonld probably receive
1iI8.��W�IIIIi!!-�Ilr.� ..betweeu.tb.e�e.p�gc;ctDlI' t�MlRPort of bot senate �1"ItII"'1'WIII
and an extra freight The freight house
\\ as on the lOam hne at the null
AU ca.. A.....N.n,. AN •••
•r 'Ii. Wa•••
lodliDg from m, uperteace call.
wbeo IIvlul oeor wotor are 1"0eral1,
fond of Ooblng I bove perlOoallT
knowo tbree rellue lIobora Ooe wu n
mere ocqualntaoce and uoed to IIIb la
a trout stream The otbor two lived
wlU
JOHN D.'s 81G GifT
NO PHONE ORDERS
Dublin Prohibita Whiskey Orde�a
That Way
Ga Feb I - rt e Dub
Contributed $32,000,000 to Educa
tlonal Causes
arntion
I occupy a position of confi
dence and trust and c mnot bear
the knowledge thnt I hnve bee I
guilty of II dishonest act w thout at
tempung to pay the cost I" ant
to pay you the value of the gun -
$3D-wlth interest to date and ask
that you make up a bill for the
amount and forward It to me and
I Will send you a check for It
The request was complied With
and a day or so later the check
came
The Macon man also stated that
he had made provision III his Will
for payment for the gun III case he
had not discharged the obligation
before Ius death
THE BIGGEST GIFT EVER KNOWN
Had Prevloualy Glveu ,11 000 000
to 81mllar Cauaes In New
York
NEW YORK Feb 8 -Annouuce
meut was made late yesterday that
John D Rockefeller has given the
general education board $32 000
000 He had previously given the
board $[ I 000 000 The gift IS In
tended to assist III the work of the
board throughout the country 'I he
educational board IS intended to
help educational instituttons
The gift IS In the form of thirty
two million dollars worth of ncome HAD HEAD ON COLLISION
causes
stomach disorders-Its con-
. ,
tinned use means permanent
injury to health
t]Followmg the advice of medical
SCientists, England and France have
passed laws prohibiting Its use
In bread making
tJAmencan h 0 u s e w r ve s
should protect their house-I
holds against Alum s wrongs
by always buying pure Grape I
Cream of Tartar Baking
Powder
t] Pure Grape Cream
Tartar Powder IS to be had
for the askmg-
A FIRST NIGHT AUDIENCE
PAPER TO SUSPEND
TI e Croud '11 at Make. Up New
York _ Varnou. Death,.atch
It 0 lid be difficult In a line to soy
just tint the cl nructer or tbe first
nlgl t audle ce I Ne York city Is
There re tl o crlt cs of comse n dozen
o so ot rntller subdued nnd tlmorou8
look g little Dlen wbo ander Ion ...
so el) n bout ot seeml g to hove the
couragc to spe k to anybody outside
or their 0\\ n set nnd \\ bo nre general
Iy folio ved by tbe vengeful glances ot
some burt Rctor
Aside ron tbe assortDlent of young
Dllllionalres vbo like tbe tbeotrlcal at
Dlospbe e tbe mnln coustltuency at tbe
first nlgbt nudlence Is tbe protesslon
and tbe allied arts tbe criminal law
yere managers backers ot shoWI etc
lu tbe early part of the .eason tbere
will alway" be a number at well known
actors and actresses who have not yet
gone to work nnd wbo are enjoying
their Beutlons much 09 the engineer
does during bls t va weeks rest In Au
gust by spending It at tbe roundbouse
-tbe tbeater
And tbls In general constlllltes tbe
aggregntlon tbnt has becoDle famous
or Infamo IS In tbeatrlcal circles as the
deatb"atcb Tbey are supposed to be
a very difficult body ot people to
please but as n matter of personal ex
perlence I ba ve not .eeu a first night
In ten years tbat bas not been rlotoOl
Iy and foolisbly entbu.la.tlc no matter
6011' wortbl�aa tbe olrerlog WII8
At 101110 at tbe wout tallures ot tbe
lell80n I bIlve leen the atar called be­
tore the curtain a dozea times In the
evenlllj1 tbe autbor and tbe mana(er
obliged to make Ipeecbea of tbanks for
the great reeepUon wbJle tbe Oorsl
tributes gave tbe wbole tblng the at
moapbere of a bo.pltal on vl.ltlDi dar
-Delineator
�
Or.... or tb.. Halo
lu the pubUc places In Athena one or
tw<> thousand years ago the Greeks .et
up the .tatue. of tbeir gocla and god
de.se. To gDDl'd agaln.t the poaal
blllty of the rain .tolnlng the marble
fa_ of tbelr mll8terplecea the, UIed
to protect each with a larl" metal
plate at tbe top of tbe bead The.e
were mistaken by the prerapbaeUte
painters for eDlblem. of divinity Ac
cordlngly to this day we aee around
tbe pictured beads of our Chrl.tlan
saints the curious little ring wblcb Is
known as the bolo I wos up tbere l eaterelay and'
"OS surprised to learn that be Is be­
ginning to talk
Does bo r ronounce bls words plalo
Iy'
Not very '[ he) sound like a roll
road brnkoDlnu call nil' out stations
M I vau ee Sent cl WAS CONSCIENCE SMITTEN
Bur by name-
Royal
Business Had Fallen Of!' Because
of Its. PollW
ATI:.ANTA Ga Feb [-The
If you get nloug with peoplo you do
not like )0 r tllends tbluk you ba,
tact nud your enemies accuse you
being s uootb
No rnn tter how I oor a mun 9 mem
ory Is ubout otber tb ugs he ue er for
gets tbe time nud plnce bere bo once
fa IUd moue) 0 tbe Ht eet -Atcblson
�
Globe
Jarrln,. Ronl" , t.
A populnr no el st desc Ibed at a dlrf
ncr In Ne" York the d lTerenco b ...
n cell renllsm and ron 8ntlclsm In Oc
tlon To ill ke DIy meuulug clearer
.ald tbe author I" III take the caso
of a youug man and a "Irl-sweot
heart$ Tbe louog n an A romantf
clst sold passionately to bls gl.1 Dar
llug It sball be my life s one purpole
to surround you wltb every comfort
and to anticipate and gratify your ev
ery wlsb The girl a reoll.t, amlled
faIntly as sbe an. ;oered Ob Jack
bow good of you ond all on ,9 a week
too Jrt "I'� t
We understand he expects to cut
thiS lot up mto four busmess lots
and offer t\, a for sale and erect
bnck stores on the other lots The
contractors are now fignnng on the
plans for the stores he expects to
bUIld We understand I e I as sev
today as a res lit of the recelversh p
" d deCided to Sl 51 end pubhcallo 1
11 e Nt us has bee I ruullIng nearly
five) ears
It 5 generally bel e, ed that the
part pia) ed by the N< os In helping
to stir t p the Atlanta nots had
someth ng to do \11th the preseut
financ al embarassment It IS said
that followlllg the action of the
grand Jury of Fulton coullty 10
stantly IOcreasmg and at the pres condem n g tl e News by name
ent time ba� a��"m�d �\l<;h propor I along WI b oth�r �ft�rllood paperslIous as to justuy the As!!ertlon that a IItnnber ol prommeht Atlanta
It has ue\er been eqllaled by any merchauts "thdrew their patroll
remedy The testnllony of thou age from the N�ws because they
sands IS proof of ItS ment behel ed It had conSiderable to do
Dllhugham 5 Plant JUice hlllolent
IS Justly styled the greatest pam
medlcme on earth and already
hundreds of Bulloch county people
are ready to testify to the truth of
thiS assertion It IS an unfalhng
remedy for rheumatism sore throat
pleunsy pneulUollla croup tooth
ache fallltlllg headache stiff Jomts
cuts burns chillblams hearthurn
Inmbago spmal affectIOn sprams
cramp� m the ston ach bru ses
d) senter bnnsed ortllisted limbs
the result of falls or other acci
below Brooklet when the passenger
were surpnsed at the anuouncement crashed mto It No one was hurt
and amazed at the size of the gift The crew ou the freight was John
Dr Butterlck Ihe secretar) sald he DaVIS engmeer and Supt Bacot
did not know the g ft was to be condnctor on the passenger L L
.made unul he received the letter Wilson engmeer and Walter Ad
Other members did not know of the dlson conductor
Plant Juice Preparations are Rapid
ly Proving Their Value by
their Popularity
donatIon untIl the letter was read
John D Rockefeller Jr actIng
for hiS father appeared shortly after
the meet10g was called to order
aud honded the letter to the secre
tary Dr Wallace Buttenck John
D Rockefeller Jr remallled
throughout the sessions of the
board Asked If he had allytlung
to add to hiS letter he rephed he
did not beheve he could add any
1�lJ'g of Importance to It as the let
ter explallled Itself
Members of the board when asked
what the specific purposes referred
to 10 Mr Rockefeller s lettet meaut
said that It was 10 the hne of edu
catIonal work and was llltended
1lI their o�lOlon to give Mr Rocke
feller the right to direct the dlspo
tlOU of the fund to such mstltu
tlOUS wI�h n the pro�u ce of tl e
board as I e may deem proper The
elder Mr Rockefeller IS not a �em
ber of the board but hiS ,on IS a
WILl, BUILD MORE STORES
Site of Sasser Hotel to Be Built in
Brick
Mr C B Griner one of the pro
pnetors of the Racket Store and
oue of the most success'ul buslOes�
men In town shows what he thmks
of the future of Statesboro by bu)
lllg one of the most valuable pieces
of property to be had 10 town-the
Sasser lot on North MalO s[aeet
ThiS lot fronts 89 feet on North
MalO street and IS about 100 feet
DRUGGISTS AND DEAJ,ERS
APPOINTED AGENTS
1.... ley tile £splo.....
Altbougb the fe, er of African e!
plo.otlon did not seize upon Henry M
Stonley until nfter be found Lh Inll'
stone wben tbe example set by the
latter IIrl'" tbo Welshman I ambitions
tlJere can be little doubt that 8tanleJ
\ as � born explorer Otberwlse h.
"auld scarcely bave been obI. to nc
00 upU$b tbose arduous jo rneys wblcb
enabled blDl to fill II.' on enormous
blank In tl. DlOP of Alilca Stanley a
dl.coverle� were or the greatest po
Utlcol IDI( arIa c' and led to the found
lug aDlong otber tlJ II" of "bot I.
now tbe Koug", I roe Stnte His ultl
m te discovery of Emln Posba furnlJlb
ed a mug Hceut Illustrotloo of Stuu
ley S Indou It ble courage and
e auce loudo lla I
Smce the lIItrodllctlOn of Plant
JUice medlcme a month ago and
the news of some of Its wonderful
cures has spread abont the city and
VICIUlty the apphcatlon for treat
ment and supphes has exceeded all
expectatIons of the promoters A
nnmber of CItIzens of Bulloch coun
ty who had used the remedies called
on Dr M M Lively yesterday
aud ga\ e voluntar) testlmomals of
Its wonderful curative powers
t Plant JUice IS compounded mto
four different forms IInder the su
pervlslou of the Dllhngham propn
etorshlp and as they are dispensed
represent the follow ng relUed es
and uses
D IIngl an 5 Pia It JUice IS the
onglllal diSCO er) al d I reparatlo 1
which has created so n uch atle 1
tIon "herel er Introduced It IS a I
unfalllllg rei ledy for catarrh Ineli
gestIO d) speps a COtlstlpot 01
rhellllatism kid ley aud bladder
troubles scrofula "I d so called
•..... ,.1•• aD Oper. ComDauy>
..
The late Aunt LoUisa IIlldrlda,
meeting a reporter on one of tbe Nel"
York papers learned thnt Lillian RUI
lell was to be married to SllDor Peru
IiDI ,
Isn t sbe clever' quoth Mrs IIlI
drtdge Wby she tlrst married a lead
er of the orchestra then a composer 0.comic oP¥ras and now sbe will wed a
tenor Bless DIy benrt If sbe keep.
on sbe 11 bave nu entire operotlc outOt
of her own
With causing the trouble here on
that occasion At auy rate the
advertlsmg of the News fell off
conSiderably and It IS said It has
not beeu able to lIIake expenses
since the not
The appointment of J K Ottl!!)
cashier of tl e Fonrth NatIonal
bank as receiver II as qlllte natnral
slDee It IS slated that the bonk IS
oue of the paper s largest creditors
If not the lar�est
" Hint For Anaatear JQlI'arle••
'[be omote r couj rer should as far
as possible ende vor to Juggle only
wltb the ordinary cODlmonploce nrUcles
that nrc In ,rlably It I uud Cords ure
to be touud In almost eery bouse
II
nts baudkercblefs glasses coins and
puper are al VU) 8 llnuuy n 1I the man
who COl Jure! with these Itb no np
pareat prepar tlou will both please and
I mystiC) bls nudlence n ucb more thanbe "bo brings olong a b gtul of pre­
I ared tricks nnd speuds balf an bour
I bellind u screen -Stl u d rtf ugnzlne
qutnng pron pt and cffectl\e rehef
SI Ice ts I ltroducllou I I States
boro 5 I as bee I used by a UUl ber
of pe SOllS \, th lhe best Ie" Its
while u other cases" here used the
doubtless" III come from hUll
Plant Wood's
Garden Seeds
FOR SUPERIOR VEQIE
TABLES" ..LOWERS
Twenty e ght years experience
-our own seed farms tr al
grounds-nnd large warehouse
capac ty g vo us an equ pment
tl at s unsurpassed anywhere
for supply ng the best seeds
obtalDnble Our trade ID seeds
both for the
Garden an� Farm
Is one of tho largest 10 th s country
" e are I eadquortera for
Gra•• a d Clover Se.d.. Seed
Oats Seed Potato... Cow
P.,I Soja .ean. lind
otber Farm Seed..
Wood. De.erfpUve Cetalo,
gives fu1 a aud more complete tnfor
na on abo t both (larden IlDd }i.rm
Seeds ban any other 8 nllar ,?ubl ell
/�� o����es� t��rlr� '�r It Mailed
T, W, Wood &. Sons, Seadsman,
RICHMOND, • VA
Man Patd for Gun Borrowed Many
Years Ago
SAV\NNAH Go Feb
prommellt dn gglst of Sa\ annal
does not sl are the op Ulan of Ham
let tI at co ',C cuce makes cowards
of us all ar d hiS reason for d ffer
IIlg from the melancholy Dane 11
thiS respect s due to an mc de It
whIch occurred a fe\\ days ago
when he rece I ed a letter post
marked Macon
The IHlter who sball be name
less called attention to the fact that
twenty one years ago he had bor
rowed a shotgnn from the Savan
nah man and falled to return It
YOll may recall that I not only
Timber Sold Htgh
S VAINSBORO Ga Feb
Probably the highest pr ce e er
paid for t mbered lal d I I tl s co 1lI
ty was today wl en at tl e adm 5
tratol s sale of the estate of tl elate
John W GillIs tillS count) the
timber prl\ liege of oue hundred
aud fift) acres of land \las sold for
$9075 or $60 50 per acre and 53
acres for $2 106 or $40 per acre
Mr E1 'PIerce Relltz "as the pl
chaser
rellO\ e wor t sad
germs
Its llItroduct on to eery co
IIlUUlty has been folio ,ed by some
of the most Ire larkalle cures a d
Relief
r endors-By tho way
lar bill I lonned you­
I a el t forgotten old man Don t
worr ( I stili bave It In mind Lend
ers-�c but don t you tlJl k Ifs about
tlDle va relieved your mind ?-Pbll.
delpbla Ledge
Dancinl(
are a great n nt y peal le
who froln a rei grous standpo I t
seem to 110\1 their visrou of evil to
he tota ecli psed b) t he sin pie
a church member dancing
Ing balls
Irnnkly confess thnt I see
vely little harm In dane
but I \I III explain this
It not strange that real
so often fall to note the
�t> In a member until sa
occesion to demonstrate
ayal of Chrlst=-tbeir only
cnpe from all eternal hell
elgh t he word reader for
j� eternal so IS hell But
Ing that when satan sees
sify his proof to the world
IS nothiug III ChrIstian
biting n number of church
hll dance hall necessan
,ROme sleepy and over
d people begin to wall
, horror at the spncta
h member III a ball
• else do you expect
who know so httle
of Christ s kingdom 1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'III1WIIIIIIUI11111111
t tbe apportumties """""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!
evelopment for the t'rate suppose that you are a Chris
tian and that satan CAught you off
your guard and landed you in the
ball room before you realized what a
grave offense y,on were committiug
against Chrlst 5 law of love As
you arc a child of HIS He Will re
n I d ) on of the fact and you 1\111
t 0 ce recog Ize the chastemng s
co I g from the hal d that doth
uot am ct '\ 11 gl)
tlot S J 33
No \ In co elus on
tInn brethren (\\ hl,h alwa) S In VIsitors at Mr Caswell s store
eludes the sisters) I humbly be were recently electnfied lit the ap­
seech YOII to look 10Vlllgly and faith pearence of a very much excltedlad� •fullv after the yonng members who proved to be Mrs S H a
warulng them on thiS hue, and y a
jl���������".haVing to deal With them as pu Ie
offenders agamst the church
YOllr h umble servant and brother
In Chnst L F DAVIS
P S ThiS article has no refer
ence to the sermon Sunday a m
on the same subject but \las WrIt
ten on Saturday lllght before other
wise perhaps It would 110t ha, e
been "rItten at all but as It IS
written let It be read
SIA1ESBORO
Many States are After the Unfortu
nate "Old Boys"
Concerning
MATTER FIRST STARTED IN JOKE
One State to Exempt Bachelor. Bat
Places Tax on Whlakerl In
stead
CHARIES10N W Va Feb 8-
Willie there has been considerable
talk of taxing bachelors at the pres
eut session of the legislature no
such bill has yet been introduced
It had been reported that Delegate
Bliss McCrulllm of Preston county
wonld be the author of such a bill
but he has denied the rumor
Willie the report was In circula
non petitions were spread broad
cast by the youug women of Charles
ton praying the leg slature to defeat
such a bill If presented The re
port IS thought to have emanated
from a bachelors club recently
formed here 'I he young women
thought It a bluff and desired the
legislature to leave the bachelors to
them
prepa ed for introduction m the
Minnesota legislature nnposmg a
tax on bachelors but t met With
HARR[SBURG Pa Feb 8 -Up
to date no bill has been Introduced
III the leglslatnre Imposlllg a tax on
bachelors Pnor to the openlllg of
the sessIOn there was gossip that
such a measure would be presented
by Representative Sprouls of
Washlllgton county Measures of
thiS character never have been sen
onsly couslder(d by the Pennsylva
lila legislature
Ilember who
ularly to prayer
iDg practice CRn
a dal1Ce and no
r than th.! dev
4�p
ters If you know lIIuch about ex
perlmental Chrlstlamty }OU should
see that they do not and gd to
work In a qUIet humble way to
teach them that all the f1attenng
pronuses that satan holds ont to
them are false and that God through
faith In Chnst 5 atonement Will free
them from the gUilt and power of
Sin \'I htch keeps them bhnded to all
the real pleasure aud JOYs that are
so abundantly prollded for those
who seek happiness at God 5 haud
Instead ohatan s Yon as a Clms
tlan should know that one of sa
tan 5 most faVOrIte schemes IS to
perSUAde a conVicted sinner that he
IS converted when he IS not there
by paclfymg IllS well fonnded alarm
and puttmg 111111 off IllS guard
Now I do not share the rash
opnnon that uo one who goes to a
ball IS a Chnstlan but I know that
If one at all he IS only a babe III
Christ and Will surely get the
chastel'mg that effectually corrects
such grave offences on the part of
God s real sons 10 lea rn abou t
babes In Chnst read I Connth
lans 3rd chapter and to learn about
chastemng re d Hebrews 12th
chapter and 5 [1' erses from which
you nay learn also whether) ou �Ie
a Chr stlnn or lOt
Co ISlder II ell thiS statement
l e be Without chastisement whe e
of all (sons See 7th verse) are par
takers the are y� not so s but
8th verse Which means
Simply that If you are a Chnstlan
God Will chasten you 11ItO that abe
d CI ce winch) lelds the peaceable
fnllts 01 ngl teousness See lltl
verse
Satal Will be ver) busy w th you
,\ III Ie you are consldenng these pas
,ages and w 11 remllld you of so e
trol ble that you have I ad and II III
sllg�est that you regard tillS as
DOVER Del Feb 8 -With the
recouvelllng of the legislature to
morrow Representative Bennum
It IS expected Will renew hiS attack
on the bachelors of Deleware He
proposes a tax on all \\Ilm"rned
n cn between 25 and 30 years of
age the tax to be Illlposed by a
commission of maidens
Willie BennulU started the move
ment as a Joke the bachelors have
taken It so senously that a bill Will
be drawn and an attempt made to
poss It
Neb F�b
prom,"e that a bill to tax bachelors
v 11 he I troduced IU the state legiS
I tl re tl s" Illter The agitatIon
for such a law two ) ears ago net
, th such a feeble response that
II e supporters of the movement
I a e uot Illuch hope of success
chasten to
To 111 us
;11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I111111111111111111111111111UIII
-
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I
Be Thrlftv as Your Forefathers Were
TI • does not mea I being otlngy It loes n ean knOWing how to
get u ore for yo r n 01 or 80 that you will be aile to I ve just 88
well for less n oney Then you Will have part of your earnlog. teft
over eave lhls-open aD account with us and you will 800n have
Dloney euo gh to be Iree (rom all money womes Bud carea
No 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIII.ONS J E IIcCROAN
Pruldear Cubler
Directors
F P REGISTER
JAS BRUSHING
M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
F N GRIMI!S BROOKS SIMMONS
F E FIELD
One dolor ($100) w11l open an acco lOt with ua Start and
make t grow
We pay four (4) per cent 00 Time Deposits Interest paid
quarlerly If you Wlsb
LADY HASTENS TO
The Store of Mr G A Caswell, 01
Valdosta,
A MONSTER PARASITE.
In Her Excitement She Relatee
Her Story In the Presence of
L F D
eral years and have never knon
what was the matter with me I
felt tIred all the time and could not
sleep mghts I had a very weak
back and used to have diZZY spells
and would see spots be fore my eyesl
If I stooped to pick up anythmg
I felt blue and discouraged and
did not seelO to have any energy
My stomach troubled me a great
deal aud I had a very Irreglliar
appetite J suspected that a great
deal of lOy trouble came from jl
disordered stomach and heard 80
much about Col Dilltngham sPlant
JlIlce medlcme and \'Ihat It 'wtm
domg for other people that I pur
chased a bottle of It I have taken
three doses of the medlc[ne, /nill
tlllS 1II0rlllng the thmg I hav� tq,
thiS till pall passed from my sys­
tem
And as she spoke removed the
cover from a small tm bucket,
which con tat ned an enormous tape­
worm WlllCh upon belllg measured,
proved to be oyer 30 feet lt1 length.
The great parasite was placed lt1 a
glass bOil I and allowed to remmn
on the center table III the office,
where It eXCited a great deal of at
tenllon from callers for the rest of
the afternoon Speaking aboutthe
matter somewhat later Mrs Har
vard sa d
I am very grateful for what
Plaut Jmce has done for me as
I nnght have gone Oll for years
suffenng terr bly and lleve� sus
pecled what was the matter With
me I ha, e consulted a number of
phYSICIanS who elt; er said I had
stollach trouble or nervous trouble
but uever told me what was the
matter Col Dllhngham IS a won
derful l11an and he has accomplIsh
ed a great deal of good m thiS sec­
tIOn
Dllhngham s Plant JUice
dies for sale by all druggists
To Control Prices
CHARI:.ESTON S C Feb 9-
The acceptance of the scheme of
the Valdosta conventIon for the
control of the long sta�le cotton In
dustry by the planters and dealers
of tillS sectIon IS now In the hands
of the {louth Carohna Sea Island
cotton aSSOCIa tlOn
The report of t he delegates to the
convention was make to the board
of director. of the association but
after a full diSCUSS on It was deCided
that the matter was of snch Import
ance that It should be conSidered by
tI e entire assoc at Ion and a meet
lllg Will be held on March 14th to
take action Ilpo I the report of the
delegates 0 the \ aldosta plan
Plant Wood's
Garden Seeds
FOR SUPERIOR VIEQiE
TABLES" FLOWERS
-o-r:ren��lg��!.Ma��rl.
grouncts-..nd large warehouse
capac ty give us an equ pment
that s unsurpassed anywbere
�"btas::6I�IO�U:b:.w,,:sl� ::::l:
both for the
Garden an� rarm
18 one ofthe largest 10 th s country
We are headquarters fof
Qra5. and Clover Seed.. Seed
Oata, Seed Potatee.. Cow
Peas Soja B.ans IIDd
otber Farm Seed..
Weod. Descrfptlve Catalo,
,IV88 fuller and mo e complete inCor
matioD about both Garden and Farm
Seeds than any otber similar publica
�!:: o:ar���"t t�rlr:�:rtIt KtJlec1
T, W I WOo� ,. Sons, Slldsllln,
RICHMOND,. VA.
J \1st received car
Alabama LIme
A T
••P'OR. WAT.,.LOO
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I Courage, Weary Dinero I �III. TIngley Has Invented a Quietus ftI." for After-Dinner Speakers "
+++++++++�J���I.IIIIIIIII++++++++��+++t+�++++
In order to cause paint to adh�r.
ftrmly to galvanized Iron tho U, Ito4
Stat.s Governu ont baa adept.d opee­
Incatlon. comne ling the use 01 .Ino.
gar for walb Dg tbe. rtace prepa, ...
tory to palntl g Thl. IB Bald to
ro ghen t • a rfac. tb B giving the
pa nt better opport nlty to adhere
Th. New York World uaed lor the
Orst time d ring tbe last eleotiDl tbe
new setenttnc metbod 01 dlBplayln,
election returns at night It waR the
telautogranh atereopttcon wllclt
transmitted to scr••n In Park Row
the shadowing plcturo 01 a buge I.;}
which dasbed olf tbe elecuon IIg, ea
the moment tb.y were recelved b"
te .gral h
AD analys B 01 tbe IlSbeB of tho re­
cent Veauvlan en,l Uon sbows ".
are told by 11 Paris an journal that
tb.y IlppAar to contain Bubstancea
tbat m ght make tbom usetul to lar
mers 118 a fer zer Tbln explain.
why atter tho e upt ons of Pelee and
Vesu V 8 the R opos ot these volean
oes after n tew ra 08 hecamo COY
ered t wou d appear with lux rlllnt
vogetat on so that their destructive
aetlv ty Is sea ce y recalled Tbe"
ca S8 crops to grow that tI ey may:
destroy tI em nt the next eruption
aud fe tI Izer tue so I atreab
n I Is Bakerlan lecture In Londoll
recently Pro lessor John Mlln. I&ld
tbat In addition to the many tremo...
dlie to ••Ismlc or oartbquake Inll.­
�ue.B wbleb delicate modern Inltra­
ments detect tbere are certain pul_
ttons wblcb seem to bave aome otber
o Ig D Somo 01 tl ese R • diurnal
and are probnb y duo to the InftuenoCt
01 tho Bun and the weather on tbe
g ouod Iu wet wentbe the sldea
and I ottorn ot 11 va ey carry a great
er load than tI e bo nd ng rldg.s In
dry weather the case is reversed
Elven tho transp rat on 01 mol.ture
by plants may I educe pereeptlble el
feets non tb. t t ot the ground
'1 bus tI • taoe of mother earth I. al
JlIplomatic Scandal H,uhed
TI e Info mat on contained In tbe••
d spntchea of the d scovory b.re-ol
an extens ve system of eSllonage 111
which an Impo tnnt erson In dlplo
mat c cl C 8(1 was nvo vcd has been
reproduced w do y In the Paris newa­
pap.rs Aitl ough tbe ministry 01
10 elgn alfa rs has refused to con
IIrm the story It does not deny It
It was learned to day from the
SUIUO ao ....c. tbat told 01 tbe dIMCO'"
ery that the c Ipdt bad boon dl ....
mlesed from bll POlt and tbat stepa
have been taken to pr••ent til. lur
ther dtauppearance 01 diplomatic doc
uments It has been declded to hUB"
p tbe matt.r as lar a. po.slbl. and
to take no publ c action against the
prom nent lor. gn diplomatic agent
to whom the sec et. were I.t a) ad
-Par. DI.patch to PJo adolpb ..
Ledgor
The e has just bee completed b,
a firm 01 Eldlnb rgb Scot and the
largest paper making machine eve�
const uc ed Some dea 01 its d men­
slons may be affo ded bv t�e state­ment tbat a shed 185 long Is not;
sufficient to bouse It Tbe strlll:lne
teatura 01 tbo machine Is It. great I.
wldtb Tbls IB called lor by the fllct
tbat the paper mill compan, I. Swe-
den to whose 0 der It has been built
IntendB to use It for tbe making of
two sheets of ne vsnaper each seven
ty five Incbes wide or 100 tncbes or
finished pap.r To r n n sbeet or
thJ. width at the high speed 01 500
teet per minute r.q I os a machine
with exceptional d Iv ug genr and
rolls 01 .xtraordlnn y d a neter and
weight Th. paper to be made 18 to
bave n better lin lsi thnn Is custo­
mary lor newspn e se (lnd to that
end an anorn 0 B shnc of calender,
rol s Is provided The.e rolls welgll
nbout .eventy tons the bottom one
alone weighing fourteen nnd a bal.
tons The steam eng ne b, wblcli •the macbine Is to be d I.en Is callil
bl. 01 deve oping 200 horse power
Wltb all the accessor en the .om �plet. machine weighs 600 tons anil
a specllli stell e bos been chartered
to car y It to S veden TI e price paltl
for the big mRC e by the Swedish
$12 907 -SclenUil.
liove 01 A Inll I.
Mark '1 wain was ta king of "nr
Md 01 the ha d8h p. and p ivaUonl
of 8 ages
1< Frenchmaq he said called
one day on a woman who bad two
dogs Tney were ugh Itt. b uteB
a d when tbey came nea him tho
man pushed thorn out 01 tb. WUT
w th h s loot
you are not verT
intendent ot sowers
One of our lOBI ectors went one
day to Insp.ct an old house In tbe
country The. was a good d.al 01
sm.1 about tb. old plac. Th. In
spector walk.d about snlmog
Dear m. be said wbat an un
pl.asant odor Can It b. tbe
drains
Th. own.r 01 the house sbook hla
bead posltlv.ly
It can t b. tb. dra D!I
b.caus. tn",r. aln t nono
ans Home Companion
l'UIILI8I1UD WmtKLV 8Y TIIK
Speaking of 8lgus, when YOll wn e
up and flud n bl1l'glnr In the bonso It s
n sign tim t uuexpected (!ompnuy b 8
arrlved,-PlttsbUl'g Gazotte ',[IIlucs,
An Extra Session.
At CUr 01 Car .
Tbo O •• t of November I. tile oi:JclQI
beglunlng or wtuter III I'urb.. Then 110
mnu-r whnt the IUIlIIllll'IIl1ll'C lit', ""\14
nre lit III uro KthoolH 111141 flllullc 1)111111·
lugs, mul lito jnult or turns 011 thu ln-n t
ror tllr 6:111 1'11('U or tint t1WC':'I'H, 'I'IU'II
ull Ihe 1011111111(11' Klif)"'li whldl enuuut
PIIY fOI' II "HllIlIll" III Hie �1!'1J 't!! 01'
IHllIHI'Cl'I 1;0 turo wllll(l)' qUIII'torR,
Wllet'c'! I fOlilld n <"Ily IIf IIIlHIl out III
010 \\IHRlu Inull." hy 1110 g,I'.IL H'Hlc (lr
Moull'OUJ;O, III 1111 �1ll1J1,\' lot WCI'l'
scores or C:III'UV/lIlH dl'UWII liP huhlud
tho woodeu putlsudes, rungeu HO lilt tu
ronn verltnule stl'OU1.B, uuuied uf'lur
thl" "IIQWIIHlII 01' thut. Dogs, ehlckuns,
rubblts, tJllJdl'OIl, swr.rtuud everywhere.
Cork.�"ow. M smoke rose rroin We
chlillney. ot Ibn WIIIIOIlS, Ouudy rngs
were dl'yllll! 011 11110", Will you 1001, III
ouo of tile vuus? It hus two rooms. In
one nre tho heds, 'Ille other Is tOI' ent­
tng, On nil sules rue wnlla ore IIne,l
wttli closets IIUt! drnwers. A little stove
glows ueur the door. Here they nro
born, hero thoy live "11(1 die, tho enter­
nul dynuF.ltlos or tbu vOYllgm'Y,-Vuncc
'rbompsou lu Ouf lng' Muguzlue.
As usual this time of the year,
the question of au extra session
IULl.Dell 'r1;\IES !'UUI,LSIIIN{.} COMPANY. looms lip on the horizon and the
.01" TURNER, [OITOR �NO M�N.GtR, 1IIIIIOIIIICCIIlCllt is positively made
thnt the president II ill call congress
together iuunedlately after the 4lh
of next March, ft. is pointed out
thnt only two of the supply hills
are through and that with less than
twenty working days before them
il will be impossible for congress to
Jjn,ih up its routine work, even
wit', ,til!! aid of night sessions. It
is just f¥lss,b'c that there will be
an e){trq sesslou of congress, This
possibility would. be more remote
with any other man than Mr.
Roosevelt ill the White House, but
!! ho thinks that the country is in
need of au extra session lie will call
it with a woeful disregard- of either
precedents or the personal couven­
ieuce of the members: However,
it may be well to remember that all
extra session rumor gets going
about a month before the close of
every short session and there is al­
ways a positive nnueuucemeut thnt
congress cannot get through with
the work ill hand, and, that there
will be another session running into
the summer. If one looks back
over the record they will find just
how seldom this prediction has been
veri fied, There is pie II ty of work
if congress were to re·assemble to
keep it busy fur into the autnmn,
but so far as its regular work is
concerned it will be surprising to
lUany people to note how rapidly
the appropriation bills will shoot
the chutes. once the members de·
cide they want to wind up the work
and get home for the summer holi·
day�,
There are numbers of things which
the lack of an extra session will un·
doubtly fill, Any measure to which
there is the slightest objection
will have to go by the board, The
appropriation bills of course will
take precedence over everything
else and any objectors in the house
will always be able to call up the
revision of the penal code as un·
finished business which it will be
remembered takes precedence over
everything after'the appropriation
bills. Of tariff revision there is
not even time to think, Tbe ship
snbsidy hill stands equally little
chance, reform currency, the vari·
ous treaties, especially that. with
Santo Domingo, and a �core of less
important measures will all be side·
tracked in order to wind up busi·
n�ss by the 4th of March, It is
known that additional rate legisla·
tion is a subject very near to the
president's heart and it is just pos·
sible that this, together with some
of the other. measures which he
wishes passed lIIay lUove him to
call an extra session of congress,
but chance is decidely again'st it,
and those who are excited by the
talk of an extra session during the
summer months gre not at all likely
to have their expectations ,ealized.
Terror Dlnncbe. Hair.
It has been repentedly, affirmed tbnt
Queen Mm'!o Antoinette's Ruburn bnlr
turned white In the dnys of the reign
ot terror, BUYS tho Cnledonlnn, nnd an
}lJnglisb surgcon nnmed Parry statcs
thot jnst nfter the Indlnn mUtiny bo
nctunlly snw tbe jet blnck hnlr ot a
rebel Sepoy, who W08 uoeler exnmlna·
tlon ond feared n drendful den til, turn
wblte In tbe COIIl'se of bnlt on bour.
In the time of the commune In Pari. I
tho dork bllir of Bnron Alphonse de
Rotbscblld was blnncbed In 0 tew
bo;lrs,
SlJDi(!RI}'l'ION, 11.(10 PHI{ YEAR.
Itllt�r(!(1 111.- 1i(.>r_QIJ�"'flnMK matter Mlll"ch 2�,
1905, At the 1101i1'offl� ,," .ti�{lt(,lilJ(lro, Gn .. umkr
the A.::t 01 COII�nli" of Ma.t ,3. 1879·
IIrl!,; White fl�r1uef8.'
In an address before the cotto II
growers here last Monday, Col. A,
M, Deal advanced the idea that the
solution of the labor problem IVltich
I!rPW§ mere ��riQ"� with QUT farmers
�'enr by year is the importation of
n desirable class of foreign Iwmi·
grants, He argued that the thing
needed to develop our couutry is an
industrious citizenry who will strive
to make something and be some­
.thing iu a cOI11U1\1uity-people who
can come among us and become
part of us. It was his idea that a
Dutch family of three adults would
make as many laborers-that two
of them would not lie up in a shanty
and live off the meagre earuings of
the third' one, as is the custom too
often among colored people,
And Col. Deal was on the right
line, If the time is not already
here, it is fast approaching wheu
we mnst have some other labor
than that of the negro.
Must we now leam that a white
man can come into the CdttOD field
and drh'e out the negro' by sheer
force of ability to produce more?
It may be necessary that the south
furnish cheaper �otton to the mar·
kets, If �o, must the white man
grow it? We have a careful reo
,view of the situation by Alfred
Holstone from which we take these
figures:
The fiKures for the first year' were not
obtainable when I made my investigntion,
""d the year 1905 had not been closed,
Hence the period covered was for six
years, 1899 to 1904, inclusive. During
tb_ years the Italians made an
""Dual average of 2,585 ponnds of lint
cotton per working hRnd, and the negroes
..D average of 1,174 pounds, Th. average
lint production per acre was for the ltal·
laDS 403 pounds, and 233 pounds ror the
....... ' The average cash product volue
(cotton and seed) was $277,36 per bond
for the Italians, nnd $128.47 for the negro,
These values per acre were for the Italians
$44,77, for the negroe. $26.36. The Ital·
ian prod\1ced 1,410 pounds more lint per
band than the negro, equal to 120,1 per
cent., while he raised 170 pounds, or 72,9
per cent, more lint per acre. This repre­
.sents a difference in money value, incluc1·
ing cotton seed, of "48.89 per band, or
lIS.S per cent. in fa·vorof the Italian, aud
of ,,8.4', or 6<}.8 per cent. in value per
acre, The Italian cultivated 6.2 acres
per working hand, and the negro 5, I
'I'he '.l1,·ul" UCRudiul.
'I'uere Is, It hns bceu su ld, uo flxed
stuudnrtl of urt crttlclsm. \Vlint Is
Illuded todny Is dlscnrdcd tomorrow,
uud even conuolsseurs dlsngree be­
wllderlngty: but, glnuclng buck OVCI'
tile uges, It will be found thut tho dls­
cord hns heen cnuscd by teclmlcul dl­
vergence 11m) thut In every land und
among nil peoples tim truly beuutlful
hua been geuernlly recognized nnd cor­
rectly esteemed. No one questions to­
dny 1110 bcnuty ot the Greek temple or
tue cbnrm of the Bubylonlnn pottery.
It does DOt require trutned eyes to rec­
ogulze tho mertt or nu oriental ftower
pointing or to tlnd delight In ODO of
,\Vhlstlcr's nocturnes. '!I11e tuudnmclI·
tuls In cnell lost.lllice ure the some­
rbythmlcnl lIue, fnlr proportions ODd
lInt'monlons coloring. Wc have to be
letl ofttimes up tbe ascent ot art, nnd
tbero IB mllcb discussion concerning
tho bywnYB, bllt onee on the belllbt nil
dlsscllslon cnds, ulld we no longer Deed
a gultle.-Lelln Mecblln In Century,
Dr,tlen'. Rn.e.
Tbe BtOry IB told tbot Dry<len, IInlBh·
log biB trnnslation of "Virgil," Bent It
to Jocob Tonsou tor publlcotlon tor a
Bum BpeclOed upon tbe manuacrlp(.
Ton.on wns desirous ot obtaining the
book, hut determIned to take advnn·
tage ot Dryden's need ot mone;r, He
thereforo Informed tbe lIoet tbot bo
coulll not PDY the Bum Dryden asked.
In rel)ly Dryden Beut tbe tollowlng
IInCi In description of tbe pgbillber:
With lecrln. look, bull faced and frecklec1
fair, .
With two lett legA, with Jud.. colored
hair
And frowzy pore. that tlllnt the ambient
all',
Wben tblB WOB delivered to TonBon
be nsked If Dryden bud Bnld lUlytblng
more: "Yes/' reviled the bearer, "be
.ald to tell tbe dOl tbat be wll9.wrote
theBe IIneB could write moro like 'them,"
'lonBon sent tbe money at <ill"",
CrlK!odlie•••d the Cnr�.
One docs uot usuolly connect croco­
dlieB with' n henltll resort-rnthC'f, tho
reverse-but the creatures nrc quite a
tentllre ot the Indlnn butlling plac�,ot
Moughnplr, about nine wlleB from Ka·
racbl, Tbls town Is n plnce ot pilgrim·
age tor pious Hlndoos, but It Is cbleOy
tumous tor tbe vnlue of Its WlltCrs 10
the cure ot the dread scourge ot lep­
rosy, The wat.ers nrc bot. nnd more
than 60 per ceut of tile sufferers who
bathe there nnnunlly, It Is snld, nre
cured. '11be crocodiles nre ratller note­
wortllY In thut tllCY IIvo In the hot
wuter, nl)pUl'clltly sutrerlng no incon ..
venience tram Its tempera ture or me·
dldulIl Cjllulltles.-Wlde World Moga·
zinc.
If we accept the conclusions here
made, the future of the negro need
concern only himself.
•
The conclusions are portentollS:
I, The negro has. failed as a
laborer in the north where he is
refnsed a place in the labor organi·
zations.
•
2, He is unable to coiltest higher
and, better places of the industrial
world where white competition
awaits him, and has seemed to do
so only by favor or in absence of
such competition.
3. He now finds his place as agri·
cultural laborer in the south con·
tested by a competitor who has
already. demonstrated a decided
superiority,
'4. The day of sentimental·fayor·
itism has alrt!ady closed for him.
Next?
What a good thing it would have
been for John the Baptist if the
Metropolitan Opera Co, had only
existed about 1900 back.
It iA announced that the earth·
quake will not interfere with the
outpnt of Jamaica rum, No, it
will only cut off that which has
been coming from Jamaica,
John D, Rockefeller assures his
Sunday·school class that he "has
seen much good and little' evil in
the world," This may be explained
by the assertion of the other officers
of the Standard Oil Company that
he has really spent very little time
at 26 Broadway.
Holdln.. Him 08.
"Tbe hend of the firm," said the BO'
perlntendunt, "Insists upon our employ·
Ing bls son In thl. depnrtment, ond, It's
aB milch a. we cnn do to keep him
Idle." ,
"Idle! You mean busy, don·t your'
"No, I don't. It we kept'blm bUIY It
would keep'throe or tour other meD
bu.oy correcting biB ml.takes."-Pblla·
delpbla Press.
The Newton county cotton grow·
ers in mass meeting declare that
they "believe that Harvie Jordan
and his cotton association have done
more to bring prosperity to this
fair sonthland of onrs tban all other
like associations, and the whole
race of politicians put together,"
Why He q.lt.
"For tbo drunkard nnd the glutton
sball come to poverty," "I llgared out
yeara ago," Boid a prosperous farmer,
"that with very moderate drinking I'll,
drink an ncre of good Innd every yenr.
So I qult."-Centrnl Cbristlan Advo­
cate,
Voted Dispensary Out.
DAWSON, Ga,,'Feb, S.-Terrell
county is again dry, 'I'he prohi·
bitionists won a signal victory here
yesterday in voting the dispensary
ont by an overwhelming majority,
The election was a very hot one.
Women and children paraded the
streets begging the voters to cast a
ballot against the dispensary, and
it was known early in the day that
the matter was doomed,
For several years the people of
the COUllty have paid lIO taxes, the
profits of the dispensary beillg
enough to meet all the expenses of
ihe COllllty.
A I!Itron .. Man.
Daughter-Wnsn't Julius Caesor one
ot tile strongest men thnt ever 11••<1.
pn? Fntbet�Wbot mnkes YOII osk that
question, my little girl? Dallgbter-I
wns just rending tbnt be tbrew a
bridge over lbe Rblne.
Whatever may be thought of tire
democratic chalices in the next
presidential election they are cer·
tainly not bothered with as large a
field to choose from as are the reo
publicans.
�
A German specialist who has been
examining Berlin telephone girls
ho discovered that the majority of
them snffer frolll nervo 5 prostra·
tion. Over here it is nsually the
bscriber who gets it.
BeJated Teathnonlal••
If tbe testlmonlnls of love and fal b
on our tomllstones wel'e uttered In 0 r
dnlly life, bow orten would tbey bn 0
belped liS over the briery Oelds II d
rocky I'ouds or exlsteucel-Bnltimo'o
Amerlcnn.
.*****************.**.************************�*.**************************
DISCOUNT IS ON!
Twenty· five per cent. Reduction!
My annual twenty-five per cent.
It findsdiscount sale is now
me with a
on.
Larger Stock
of Clothing
than ever before
at this season,
due to a very mild season and light
sale; therefore now is your chance.
This discount applies to all Clothing except
Carhart Overalls, and is good for
Thirty Days qnly!
As a special feature call your attention to my
line of Overcoats..-a stock of them worth more
than $1,000; some big bargains herel
Perry Kennedy,.
Fine Clothing and Shoes.
........,""",., .. , .. , " .. ,.,." " .. , ....
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I Cabbage Plants for Sale! I
I My cabbagc plants, consisting of all the latest varieties, art now I• ready for tbe murket. Those desiring plants for winter nnd springplanting can get them froUl me now. I have put 11 good' denl of timennd attention to the growing of these plants and they ore the best to be
I had 011 lhe market anywhere. Tbcy are suited for lhis soil and climate i
lund nre better in every way than thoso cOllling from a long distance I' Dnd l�IY pri�es are as low as J can afford to make them, \Vhen peopl; .
I
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BANK
___OF _
s-rATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
CAPITAL, $75,000.00
WE DO A GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS AND WILL APPRE ..
CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT ...,----'--_._-_.._-_.._-_...
I Buggy and Wagon Works I
L. R. BLACKBURN I UPHOLSTliRING (CUSHIONS AND BACKS) IRUBBER TIRES (FOR BUGGIES, BABY CAR. '.,CODatnr:dOr I
RIAGES, ETC,
INew and Rebuilt Buggies for·Sale or Trade.Builder. BUGGY AND WAGON REPAIRING, HORSE
Estimates fllrnish�d on all kinds
I
SHOEING AND GENERAL SMITHING IN
I
of buildings; brick work a specialty, BEST MANNER.
Honses moved, repaired or reo
modeled at lowest prices, S L G U PTONBuilding material (hrick, lime • • •
and cement) for sale, I
Get Illy price� before closing yonr
........_-'_...._......._...._.._-......_...
con tract and I will save you money, :-::::::::::::====;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;'1"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
PATENT'S
Warnl.Dg.L. R. BLACKBURN.
STATE.lBORO. • • • • GEORGIA.
All persons Ate forewarned not to hire
or harbor Illy SOD, Moses Gross a minor
who bas lelt me without my co�sent,
�
NICKY GROSS,
.
I Feb, 20<1, '907,
CASTORIA
lor Infants and Children.
lbe Kind You Have AllaJs Bought
Bears the d �/�.8lguature ot�
HELP IS OFFERED
TO WOllTJ:1Y YOUNG PEOPL&
Wo CI,lrncsLly rr.qu(l1lt.311 young pcrsons Jlomatt4r'how hmited their mcuna or educnUon. who wish t;o.obmln 3lh.ortJul:/l buslncsstnlnlna'L1.nd goodposl­lion, to wntP. by first man for our groat ha1f.rateofl'cr. Succe!W,lndoncndoncAnnd probnhlefortune
llreeUllrllntco;.!, Don'tdolay. Write today
rll" G:l.-f..lO\.. tU"!!le:l1 Calledo, ttQco�. Ga..
GA·SNOW&.
•
.
'
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•
...................� ..
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1
I Big Special Sale is on in full blast. 1,1The people will continue to move
I, on hlM·s'stA�reRa,s °Cn�;;tIasrmtY.,until IBring the children: ..n.
1 The stock must melt away fast at the prices he is making. IRead a few specials of the many hundred bargains that he
Free Dolls for them!
is offering:
I
Good Checks, per yard AVa c IHamilton's Prints, best on earth, per yard · ·5 c200 Men's Hats, worth $2.50 -95 c
I
85 Ladies' Trimmed Hats, values $2 to $4 : 98 c I3 dozen Ladies' Skirts, worth $3, special; ' .. : :. ' $1.982 dozen Ladiesl Skirts, worth $4 to $6 ,............................. 2·95
�'''I
IVa dozen Ladies' Silk Skirts, worth $7 to $10 5.98
I.. Doll free with every $1 2 dozen Ladies' Silk Waists, worth $4·· .. ············ " 1·956 dozen Ladies' white Waists, some hand embroidered, worth $2 to $3 .. ···· 98 c
,
.1 Purchase.
$800 worth of new spring goods to go in this sale. ).,Cartloads of good things in dress goods, notions and shoes.
� ,1_ CLARY 1.........................................................................
....
-_..,._._-,
LITTLE LOCALS •
L. ._. .J
held at some date in the near futnre,
probably before the first Monday in
March. at which time the growers
of Bnlloch hope to receive some
information of interest.
I am now prepared to furnish
sash, doors, blinds and bnilders'
hardware at lowest prices,
A, J, FRANKLIN,
The city conncil held its regnlar
monthly session last night, dispos·
ing of a number of matters of inter·
est to the public, among which was
the adoption of a resolntion to plant
shade trees npon, and othrewise
b�autify, the varions squares in the
streets,
.
One of these sqnares is
on North Main street, in front of
Mr. S,). Williams' reeidenc'e, and
another on East Main,. near the
Central depot. Exchange Your Seed.
OFF Foa BIB PALTH •
Hope chnrch next Satnrday and
Sunday, 16th and 17th, the presid·
ing elder, Rev. J, M, Lovett, being
present,
day ,they had a few statements to
make (rom their pulpit in regard to
dancing church members, They Bale of I.ot. ill OlUII'HIIrht.
E1l4e4 1. P. Wl1ll... Goe. to c:aIIforata
both seemed to agree that there Batar4ay.
lor AwhUe.
were many practices worse than The sale of lots in Olliff Hights PENSACOLA, Fla., Feb. 8.-Presl·
dancing, but they made it plain that last week was a complete snccess, dent J, p, Williams, of
the G. F.
dancing wonld not be tolerated in every lot in the tract being sold
& A. railroad, passed through the
their ch rch s
city last night en �oute to the. Pacifi�
u e. dnring the three days' sale, despite coast, where he IS to remalll nnbl
Some of the "yonng people declare the very inclement weather which he recovers his health. The prell.
they will have another big ball accompanied the sale. dent was in his private car, and
shortly. If they do, it is a safe I� the tract were about 150 lots. 'accompanied by his wife and physl·
Proposition that those chnrch memo Th d II
' cion, who will make the trip with
ese were tagge to se at pnces him, For some months past. Mr.
bers who esteem their pastors and 'f <It d t ofranglllg rom·.,r ,000 own 0 .,50, Williams has been in bad health.
their churches will not attend. according to location. During the and finally he decided to go writ
first two days 1Il0st of the choice in search of health, He is weU
lost were disposed of at private sale,
known in Pensacola, being the
president of the J, p, Williamsbnt at noon Saturday the sale was company, one of the largest na\'al
declared off and the remaiuing lots stores firms iu this section, and WBS
were sold at auction, Then it was accompauied as for as Flomaton by
that there was a scramble for the T, A. Jennings of this city, who is
lots, They were bought,singnlarly vice president
of the company.
Many regret to learn of the illness
1'0 the farmers of this section we and in whole blocks, and some real of Mr, Williams, not only iu this
n�ake the offer �o, exchange a tou of bargains were sold, .The sale closed city, bnt in all sections of tbe state.
hIgh grade fe.rtJhzer f?r a ton of Saturday .light at Hotel Jaeckel,
cotton seed, either sea Island or np. . The many friends
here of Mr.
land delivered at our mill. when It
was announced that every Williams regret to learn of his con-
,
. BULLOCH OIL MILLS, lot in the subdivision had been dis· tinned ill health. Only a few
posed of. months ago he bnilt in Statesboro a
Th6ngh many conntry people magnificent residence which It wu
lIIasons are PlanniDg to Have
bonght during the sale, most of the understood he would occupy, It
Brick BDildiDg.
land was bid in by Statesboro peo· was while the house' was under
pIe who think they see in Olliff course of constrnction that he wu
Hights a good investment, taken suddenly ill in New 'York.
As to those in charge of the sale, For a time his tire was despaired of,
the employees of the Deen Realty but he slightly improved and wu
and Improvement Co., they acted able to return to his home in Savan­
in a thoroughly npright manner nah, Since tbat time he has been
with the people with whom they unable to atttend to business, though
had dealings here. During their it is hoped that his visit West may
three·weeks' stay here, while ar· restore his health,
ranging the land preparatory for
the sale, they proved themselves
generons and agreeable. They
spared no 'expense in preparing for
the sale, and quibbled with nobody
about prices, What they needed,
tbey bonght and paid the price
asked, Their entire arrangement
was one of extravagance, and they
made their il1l!thods pay by acquir·
lIIay be taken in as tenants, or even ing the hearty friendship of all
those whom they came in contact
with.
The people of West Statesboro,
in conjunction with the city coun·
cil, are improving that section by
widening and straightening th,e
cent�. present streets and opening new
Clary's adv�rtlsement will readily ones, the work on which is almost
be observed on this page. He is completed,
quoti g some prices that cannot fail Peanuts-North Carolina hand.
to int rest, picked-big lot just in.
In dition to their other lines, OLLIFF & SMITH,
Hendrix & Johnson repair pistols. The public is cordially invited to
Mr, J, B. Stamps, the vet ran be present at a public address to be
dl'llmmer, who recently moved from delivered by Hon. Paul L. Lind·
here to Thomaston, is in the city say, President of the National Ru·
spending a short tillle with friends, tal Letter Carners' Association,
A band of traveling horse traders at the auditorilllll on
the evening
Ilit the town Monday, 'and 'have of the 21st illst,
at 7 o'clock,
located i;l the southern section for Messrs, T. A, Hendrix and H,V,
a few days to do business with those Johnson last week purchased from
who have trading stock,
.
Mr. L. F, Davis his repair shop
North Carolina hand·picked pea· on Ville street, and have already
nnts just received. assumed control. Mr. Davis ex·
OLLIFF & SJIII'rH, pects to leave at an early date for
Cont�actors A, J. Franklin and Atlanta to make his home in the
0, C:Alderman this week formed fnture,
a copartnership for contracting and If you want the best and cheap·
building, and the firm will here·
\
est paint on the market, buy
lIfter be known' as Franklin & AI·
"Ruchter" from A, J. FRANKLIN,
derman, At the Baptist church on Snu·
The city council is already mak· day, 24th inst.,
revival services will
ing arrangements for the extension
be commenced nnder the ministry
of the water main to the college of Rev. H, C· Bucholz,
state evan·
site south of Statesboro, and expect gelist for the Georgia Baptist
con·
to be ready to supply water out vention:
A special si.nger will ac·
'I I d I Chnrch People Who Attende4
there by the first of May, company t
Ie evange 1st an lave
You can get better clothing for
charge of the occasi�n. CaDa-ht "Bringer': SDDday.
your money at Kennedy's,
Mr. D, F. Gnmley, of Putnam If any member of either the
Mr, T, H. Burns, formerly mar· county,
Fla" wasa visitor to States· Methodist or Baptist church ever
shal of the town of Metter, was a
boro yesterday, prospecting with a suspected that their pastors would
visitor to Statesboro during the
view to locating here to engage in tolerate dancing members without
week, He is now a resident of
business. He expressed himself as a word of reproof, those members
Savannah, where he is engaged in nll.lch plea�ed. with this section, are
now undeceived, 'Both the
the boarding house business, belllg espeCIally pleased
to find the pastors, Rev, Ellis and. Rev, Mas·
prices of property high. This he sey, have placed themselves on
said he regarded as the best evi· record as opposed to dancing,
dence of a good town. Taking advantage of the presence
If YOll want brick I have either
of the First Regiment band from
sand lime or Augusta brick 011 Jacksonville, in onr city last week,
hand, A, J, FRANKl.IN. the yonng people arranged a ball in
On account of lIIisconllection in the undertaking parlors of the
Savannah, Mr. R. Simmons was Statesboro Bnggy and Wagon Co:
prevented from attending the meet· last Friday night. A ong �hose
ing of the sea island cotton holding present were members from both
committee in Lakl' City, Fla" last these churches. Tlleir pastors
Tuesday, The meeting will h 'heard o£ it the next day and Sun·
Sea island cotton continnes to
come to market in small qnantities,
the prices ranging from 27 'to 31
Seed Oats.
Ninety·day Burt Oats nnd Texas
rust .proof-Iarge quantity just
received. Now is the time to
plant. OLLII'F' & S�II·rH.
Feed and Grain.
Hay, grain, bran, fine feed, cot·
ton seed meal, hnlls-every thing
in the feed line-in large or small
quantities, We always have il.
OLLIFF & SMITH.
TO BUILD NEW HALL.Dekle·DeI.oacb.
At the home of the bride's father,
Mr, Enoch DeLoach, in the 44th
district, on Wednesday evening.
6th inst" Mr. Harvie Dekle and
Miss Minnie Deloach were quietly
married, Eld. H, B, WilkinsOn
officiating,
At the regular meeting of Ogee·
chee Lodge F, & A, M, next Tnes·
day evening a report will be heard
from the bnilding committee on the
qnestion of a new lodge building on
the Masonic lot.STATESBORO HAD BALL.
The' plan is to sell a part of the
lot and the present bnilding, the
funds received to be added to the
building fnnd. Whatever is lack·
ing for the erection of the hall can
easily be acqnired ,either by a loan
or by subscriptions to the stock
which can be paid off by the lodge
in annual installments, It is prob·
able,that arrangements will be made
to build a hall I�rge enongh that
the other secret orders of the town
Have just recehed a carload of
shingles and can snpply your
wants, A, J, FRANKLIN.
Feedl Feed I
In large or small quanyties-by
the sack, ton, or otherwise-always
for sale, OLLIFF & SMITH.
Messrs. Bowden, Walker and
Myres, of theDeen Realty alld 1m·
provement Co., have finished np
the business here in connection with
the sale of Olliff Hights, and will
leave this afternoon for Waycross.
When you think of hard·
wa,rc, think of ·R.a', es.
The first quarterly confere ce of
the Brooklet circuit of the Metho·
dist church, will be held at New
Stl1l J1epairiDg OrgaD••
Having gone into copartnership
with Mr. T, A. Hendrix in tile pur·
chase of L. F, Davis' repair shop.
on Vine street, I wish to remind my
friends and customers that I wUl
continue the repairing of organs,
pi�uos and other musical instru·
ments lIs �eretofore, in a!1dition tj)
the general repair lin handled bJ
tile Davis shop,
as part owners.
The committee will report next
Tuesday evening, and it is expect·
ed that som� action will be taken
shortly on their recommendation.
See4 Oats.
Fresh lot of Texas rust proof
seed oats and ninety·day Bnrt oats
jnst recei� LI�SMITH.
You can al ays tell Hart Schaff·
ner & Marx clothes where you see
them,' I111RRV KllNNIIlDY,
1,000 bnshels of corn, either in
the ear or shelled, Will pay cash
£0 same, OLLIFF & SMITH.
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TIe glr1lJnd a n _I
_gllot",:d.tlJ:' her e u
••dI WalO .n� to
-'4b tIlo yoU41� n
GIIM:....,. ',ond add. I e
.........at.
Remember 8" d lbe pol l Gal ad
vlser that co slatency Is n Iewet
Yes answered Senato So ghum
but these days a lavlsb dls] ay of
jewelry 10 not considered polile
Wasl ngton Sta
,
If more than oro nary skillin play ng br ngs tho honors of the
l1ame to the W nn nil' pla.yer so exceptional ment in a rsmedy
ensures the commendat on of the y, ell informed and a8 a rea­
sonable amount of cutdoor life and recreation 18 conducive to
the health and strength 60 doer a perfect laxative tend to one s
Improvement In cases of ccnst pat on b 1I011sne88 headaches
etc It s an irnpcrtant, however in select nil' a laxative to
choose cne tf known qcal ty snd exce lence like the ever
pleasant Syrup cf F 11'9 manufactured by the Ca.lIforr.ta Fill'
Syrup Co a illxat V6 wh ch eweetens and cJeanses the £ystem
effectually when a laxat ve Is needed w thcut any unr-Jeaean!
after f.ff\;cts as It acts naturally and aentiy en the Internal
organs s mply ass sting natu e when nature needs asslstanoe
without gr p ng irritat nil' or debilltat ng the internal orllal1s in
any way as It oontalns ncthlngof an cbisctionable cr Injurious
nature As the plants wh oh are ccrnbined With the figs m
the I anufacture cf Syrup of Figs are known to phy£lolana to
aot most benefic ally upon the svetem the remedy has met
with the r general approval as a family laxative a fact well
wcrth cons der ng In mak II purohaees
It rs because of the fact that SYRUP 0F FIGS
is a I emedy cf known quality and exce lenoe and approved by
phys cans that has led to te l Be by so many m llJens of VI'ell
Informed people who wou d not use any remedy cf uncertain
qua ty cr nfer or reputa.t on Every family should ha.ve a
bott e of the genuine en hand at all t mes to use when a.
laxat vo remedy IS requ red Please to remember that the
genuine Syrup of Figs Is for sale in bottles oC one s ze
only bv all reputable drulI'lI'Ists and that full name of the
company-Callfornla FIll' Syrup Co Is plainly printed on
the front of every package Regular price 600 per bottle
TIle !JOUng nan 00 cd
....." youtl lu ness s a offe
IF _uet In nedlaloly
...rL ""'GIve me 1I ne
II .allewn
or.. prl frowned You seen to
.,� .n trc t os lhe subject I I
� - she saId Don t ou lhl
.t:'Ia eI4 eno\lgh to
_.....
lfa trn'.lllcd He soon ed to I avo
� laexb3.UsU We fu ud of good ua
......
Smokeless Powder Shells
-LEADER" and "REPEATES"
Tho supenonty of Winchester
Smokeless Powder Shells IS
undisputed Among intelhgent
shooters they stand first in pop­
ularity records and shooting
quahbes. Always use them
for field or Trail 6bootlng.
Ask Your Dealer For Them
Daft but Canny
Frederlcl Ireland a stenographer
n! the House ot Representallves at
the convention at At antic City or
Lbe National AssoclaMon or SlenoG'
raphers Bald 8J>.-CP08 or a rash
COurse
I can t approve ot this aetlon be­
causa I am a foe to rashness I'_
handling th alra rs ot a lITeat bod,.
of men I beHave In prudence and care­
folness I an almost as prudent and
carerul as the weak..mlnded Soot at
Peeb es
'Th s Scot a silly look on his race
was sl at ng Dear the famous iron
bridge or Peebles on 8 winter day
Somo yo n&, lad es ,,!shed to .kate
under the bridge but they did Dot
know '\\ hether the ice was safe or
not So approaching the Soot the
yeungest and p etUest ot lbem aald
Sanders would you mind jnst
gl ding under the br dge and back 80
u.s to test lhe Ice
The hair willed �"nders took olr
his cap and with a how nnd a smile
he rep ad ,
Na nn It 1 am dalt I ken man
Laddl... first -Phi adelpbla
Bulletin
DISFIGURING SKIN HUMOR
Impo•• lbla to aet Emplo1D1ent ., J!"au
..d Bod,. Were Conred With Suro'
_bu ed b,. Cutlcura
S nee the year 1801 I have been trou
ble w th a very bad case of eczema which
I I e .pent hundreds of dol ara tryinl to
cu nnd 1 went to the hosr ta but tbey
fa Jed to cure me and twa. gett 01 worn
.U tbe time F '8 weeb ago my w fe
bought & box of Cut cura. 0 ntment and
ODe cake of Cul cura Soap and 1 1m
plea.ed to uy that I am DOW camp elel),
cured aod well ]t.1e mpa., b e for me
to ,et employment al my face head and
body were covered w th t The eCl-em&
fint appeared 00 tbe top of my bead
and t bad worked all tbe way a OUDd
down the back of my neck 4Dd a ound to
my tbroat down my body and a oUDd the
b p. It .tched 10 1 wou d be ob g' I to
ICratch t and t be ftes was r v 1 1m
now a 1 weI and 1 m I be p eased to rcc
ommend t.be Cut cura llemed e. to 8 per
Ion I who 1\ LAh a .peedy nnd perm"neot
cure of ak D d leuel I homa • .At 1(0"
ter 200 J alpeot Street East Oranie .N
J Mar 30 1005
In molt houle. th.... i•••_�
proper heatina fac ht,••-to ., I10tIaiIiIt
of cb lly hallway. EVln tlKnaah ....
b••t of your Itov•• or fum.c. Ihoul&t ..
maclequat. to warm th.whol. hOUle ....
ne.d 110t b. on. cold .pot 'f JOII ha....
PERFECTION
Oil Heater
b t erflles have
(Eqalpped willi Smokel_ De'lllee)
It will hut 0 room n no t m. ODd w.ll ..., ,t warm 1114 co.,. �
ot.d ...,"Iy a•• I.mp and perfectly .af. W ok Cll1J1ot be turDloA
too h'ab or too low G v.. no .moko or .moll be..........
WIth unique smokeless deVIce Can be clrr ee! about
.hlcb cannot be done. tb In ordmary stove The
Perfection Oil He.ter i. super or to all otber 0 I
beatln and II an ornament to any home Made 10
two hilhe._.ckel and Japan Bnll 0 IloUDt beau
tllully emboued Holds lour quarto 01 0 land bUrDI
DlDe houri Eve.., h.ater ....nant.d If not at your
4nter , write nearest II_CDCY for descnptlve c rcula.r
THIll
��Lamp' 11 the IIle.tllld belt- III round houa.holdlamp Ma e 01 br... tbrouabout
ODd mckel plated Equ,pped ... tb latclt unprov.d
buraer Ev.ry lamp warrant.d An omament to any
room .....th.r library clil11lll room parlor or bed
room Wnte to ocofeat a,oney ,I DOt at your deaI.r L
ftANDAllD OIL COMPANY 1_'...
Blr Andrew Noble has reached tbe
highest pelnt of temperature In ter
Testrio.l tbeflmometry He baa accom
pUshed thl. by exploding cordi a In
blosed vessels w th a resulting pressure
0( Otly lons lo tbe square In h and
a temperature of no less than 6200
degrees C S r WUllam Croo es saw
that one Incidental result ot lhl. ex
periment should have been he form
11 Ion ct diamond-that Is If his Cll
eu nUane were correct On 'It orklns
over the residues of the exp 06100
chamber he has recent y extracted f om
tben sma crYBla s tha.t seem \.0 be
veritable diamonds
'!'Rl'lNG a..u ERlENCE
Spont O.c. $100 In a Vam Search Fo.
Health
AN UNSEEN DANGER
II fOOD
TO GUARD SHIPS agamst the unseen dangera at -.
the Urutcd States Government mllUltains lighthouses.
To guard your home against the un­
seen dangers of food products, the Govern­
ment has enacted a pure food law The
law compels the manufacturers of baking
powder to pnnt the ingredients on the
label of each can.
The Government has made the label yOIII' pro�ct",n-
10 that you can aVOid alum-read It cardWly. it it does not
say pure cream of tartar hand it back and
SlIJIplaill/p-
ROYAL�:�\r&
ROYAL is a pure, cream o( tartar baking powder-a pure
product of grapes - BIds the digeetion - adds to the health·
f'uIness of food.
Bides represent the rift rrncture the
tOI) und bottom the grnln and the ends
tho hentl But In n qunrrj the U iturat
boo Is somethnca cousldm ably Inclined
to tho pi I 0 of (1 o rift hence the lui
pOi Jectloll of the 01 111 I .) rule tOJ 1)loc
lug thl! stOll III building
PRECOCIOUS JOHN DAVY.
Good An.war
A theologlcnl stuclent supposed to be
deficient In judgment wus nsked b) u
professor In tho (ourse of n class ex
amlnntloll
PrllY Mr In how would you dis
cover R fool1
Dy tbe question. be would osk
wo. the rntber .tuunlng reply -Phlla
delphln Inquirer
8w tzerland • Modern aabel
s" Itzcrlnnd "Itll Its mixture ot
races nnd tOllg les 18 n 80rt of model n
Babel It fnet "blch causes much trou
hie III I .rtleullr to tb. military nu
thorltla. At WnllellBtadt the other
day at the recruiting station there was
a guurd composed ot Ove men The
chief wus n lien ten uJlt "bo spoke Ger
mun ouly tbe sec.md a sergeant who
Bpoke Ital UII ollly Ibe thltd n cor
pOlul "bo could spenk French and
Spnnlsb the fourth n I)rlvnte "ho could
speok French and Germon and the
fifth. prl,.te \\ho could speak Frencb
alld ItOIlIIl Wben the lIeutennnt bad
to trunsmlt all order to thc sergcant
be hid to get the InBt named man
to luteq>let tor him When be wnnt
e{l to COllllUunlcate with the corporal
be hll(1 to requisition tb. tourth mnn
and 80 on glO\t delil) and confusion
being thus occoRloned -London News
Don t Grow Stalel
Mnn) n mlln be" nils his lack ot suc
ee•• In I1fe nfter b. b•• permitted blm
selt to get luto II rut Wblle dlenmlng
of .ucce•• be bn. been as bllud ns a
bnt nlld .10\\ er tban two su III, He
blool[ed bl" own way - Manchester
Uliion
FlowerpotJ
All new Oowerpots reqUire to be
BOlllwd In W Itor and 0110" ed to dry
tholou�hly before being used Th••011
does not hnng well to the sides ot gnr
den pots unless so treutecl Dirty pots
IIro 01 en to the .ume objection Let
nny 010 try to put II plant wltb tresh
Holl I to n pot \\ Ilcll hilS been useu
beEol c n I I left Ull" uslled and he "Ill
fill I II II fe" d Iys wbon tbe soli be
glls to dry thllt It lea, e. U SPIICD and
does 1I0t "dh..... It sbould to the
81des of It No plnnt clln possibly
HOUl ish UDder such clrCUlllstances 'tbe
roots of n plnut drl\\ to the sides ot n
pot tllltnrnily In senrch of moisture
and gt owth ot courl:ie Is checked. It n
current ot nlr Is ullo" cd to pass be
t\\ecn them nnd the sides Some plnnts
c,;:hlblt this to u\ency III such a remnrl,
nulc ueglce til It lew lootS ole to be
scm except u net\\ OJ k on the outside
of the soil I ext tI e lot
ABUSE OF INDOORS.
w. R�ly Too Much on the Protect on
of Our Houlos
BOUKes "ere ronde for shelter not
for conflnolllent (or freedom 110t re
atraint Ihel were intended to enlarge
our aphete of activIties uot to dlmlll
I.b tbem
fhey foster the fnmlly auel mnke
progress pOR81ble but we should not
libuse their protection \Ve hl\\o clawl
ed owny Into their still nnd comtorto
blo recesses slept In their dry clonn
chambers tQllsted 0111"801\ es 0\ er their
sheltereu Hr., read by tbelr lIuDlcker
lug lights amI eutcll flam their bount!
ful uourds 80 long tll 1t we nre gro\\ u
101e timid pec\ Isb nud tlllllkiess
wltbol
We hnve kept otll'sel\os u"ny from
tho ,\ Ind Illld the SUll and the lushlng
luln from the fcc) of the cOlth nudel
toot Dnd the 8ellS� of tllC Ie 1\ os lIHI
atnrIJo\cltcaduntlwcnololgp. klOV
tho keen amI. s 1ll1)le jOJs of uelng
ullve "e h lve 8et up bUI riC! s ug I I�t
t11e Incleme tel of un tm e nd co \ CI ed
before her 8e\ ere uuster ty until 110\\
we have fOl�ottc 1 lto, Illdispeus hie
Is all her \<lnd1l n IrtUl c ho \ to Ie bur
rugged "l�S ho \ full of sollee her
assuRging cnhn
Houses "erc only made to Il\e In
when It Is too cold or too hot 01 too
wet to live out of doors At yother time
out of doors Is uest To sleel) out of
doors for a month is bettel tb III n tt Ip
to Elurope - Bliss C lI11 un In Cnrts
man
Dig From. Frllnd
How old Is ) our husbn",! denrl
I orty Ibore s ten) enrs dllIerellce
between us
You surprise me I should nc\ er
hn' e thought you fifty yent sold -
Flanro
Shelley ... Boy
Here I, a gllmp,e of Shelley olfered
by Andl e" Lnng It seems nlmost In
credible but It 18 true (hut I once
knew n m III who was at Eton with
Shelley "ho left In 1810 Thl,,, liS
1\11 H Imlllond a senior felJow of Mer
tou college "ben I was nn Inquiring
jUlllor About 1870 be told me ull tbllt
I could cxtrllct flom him about the
poet Shclh!l Wl18 not n clc, er bOl Ie
ne' er wus sont up for good which
menns I COllcen e tuat be no, er did
u remnrkilhlo eXOlclse In I utln 'Clse
Mr lInmmo I ndded tl at Sbelles hnd
n blblt "I e he WIS "ulling Iione of
81dlicnly UIC 1l111� Into n sprint nt n
uuudleclYl Isplce II It was 011
Spota on I cfttllcr
Oxnllc acid 111 wenk 80lutlons Is the
best thing to use" hen remo Ing spOlB
flOIU lenther r\lO or three cr) stuls
of oxnllc dlssohed In warm wuter
thell npplletl "Ith n bit of cloth to Ibe
Sl)ots w1l1 110 the" ork "Itch cio'e
I) dnd" hen tbe Rpots beg II to dlsllp
I)ear np»l) clonr "utet to O\Urcome the
lcld wblch Is n 1)0\\ e ful ble leh Dry
tbe Ie lthm "!til 1 elc 1 CIOlll 101
hllgbt il!uthcr nuke tl e sol tion "eak
cr-Philldclllhi No t1l Al1crlC\Il ahout
lie �I de I helll Rell I It
Dnugbter-l:1n e sou found out � ot
" It It "fiS thot papa cut out of t1 e
p por' Motl er-Yes I 1>0 ght II eOJl)
1\0 rOld It nil thtOlleli 1mt to SOH!
n y IIEe I ctn t sec �ytblug ,\fang In
It It S II nl tlcle Oll tl e ,ulgnrlty
lUd silliness or buy I g go\\ns that file
beyond ono s meulls
If.ett About Bu Idlng Stone
Almost C\ erybodj i{ 10\\ S tI e r lie of
the mosolls thnt stoue nsed In b JilrI
lug abould b. 80 1)1 Iced th It It ,,111 lie
118 It lny in ItB Dotur II bed "hell Ql1lr
rled But Fwncl, W Hoyt In the Ell
glnoerlng New••n) 8 th It this tnm1l1nr
rule 18 not olway. to be depended upon
and needs 10. many cases to be supple­
mented wltb other precnutlons There
are three planes of tincture known to
qualT1men The rltt I. the direction
In wblch the stone 81)1118 most ea,lI)
the gral thnt which I. next easlo,�
the beod thnt wplcb o1!ers the glent�st
resistance In a paving blocl[ the two
A Man of nigh J rl:u IllcJII
SCOtfoll11 11 ( I') tot Ute 'ccl C tt.! "no
hns UOCI sked uy his fr cud to b"ll to
n music hull)-Nu Da rno 1 D yo DO
ken 1 110\ or ,tslt a mnslc hull on tIl
Snturrl[l� lor fear 1 sbuuld Ilugh In tit
kirk 011 th Snwblthl-Loudon OplUlon
tlOll
D- neuters In theIr m ddle WBY ot
steerlr G
They ro nett J or nsh , or nosh or good red
herring
-:\Incn IIhm s :Mllg!lz!lle euthu81nsllc motl 01
thn t Is good It :1 bo�
I e8 retOt ted "lIiam, to thor
'nnd III 0111 S cllse I "Ish n little ot Jt
coull hal e ,tdYeU In -<Jlevelalld
Press
Allam a lore"'..btedne",.
Tho Igh Adnm blnmed Eve for tempt.
Ing him to eat OPI)lcs it bm t on ICC
ord tlllt be g", e I or due credit for
ID Iklng tltose Orst clothes -Florida
Limes Union
rot him "ho uogleets to r ll�e tbe
r tllen fa r I( "t nell be fnlls 110 on�
, III stletcb out Itl. h IlId (0 11ft hlOi
ur -Sn ;]1
,,- -'"
K
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CURES
THII
Kill
I DR. KINO'sl
NEW DISCOVERY
FOR COUGHS AND COLD8.
FOR WEAK, SORE LUNGS, A8THMA,
BRONCHITIS, HEMORRHAGES
AND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
DISEASES.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
I repr4 Dr KiD,'••ew Dllcovtry a. the 1rf&ll4eet me41ci11e of
m04el'll timet OIl, bottle completely cured me of a ...ry bl4
colllrb, wbldlwu .tea411y IrfOwin, wo..... under otber treatmtatl.
EARL SHAMBURG, Co4ell, Ea.
PRIC. 1100 AND ".00
SOLD AND BUARANTEED BY ......__....
W.H. ELLIS.
;-'----'--------_._'----'----_.
I ORDER BY MAll···FlATAU PAYS THE I
I
I
FREIGHT TO YOUR TOWN.
ISEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE OF
I Furniture and House Furnishings Iwhich we \\111 send you FREE OF CHARGE Send for It
i ARTHUR f:TAU & CO. I
I ATHENS. GEORGIA ILargest Mall Order House In the Soute
1 -.-------------- 1
1 LIE TIME IS AT HAND FOR SPRING
PLO\� [NG N01HING DOES THA'1 AS WELL
AS THE CELEBRATED OSBORNE REVERSI
BLE AND SOLID DISC HARROWS I HAVE
'1 HE�! FMOM $1800 UP COME AND SEE
THEM BEFORE YOU BUY W G RAINES
BULLOCH
ES1 AIlIlSHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOL 2, No 49
LAWS OF THE FARM
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WED�ESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1907
SUES FOR 1,000,000
A TOPP:'RS GALLERY
_____.
Atlnnta Will Post Pictures of Her
Drunkards
A1LANT\ Oa, Feb q-AII
innov anon In Atlanta s penal S) s
tem In the shape of a probation
o�er
to look after habitual drunk
a sand habitues of police court
m be instulled If favorable actton
Is ken on an appeal made before
tl hoard of police comnusstoueres
at the regular meeting Tuesday
Dltht
rlus appeal was made by Secre
ta Logan of the ASSOCiated
C rities who asked that a mem
of the police force be detailed
ork In coujuncnon with the
iated Charities as a probation
o rIO an effort to uplift Atlanta s
ha Itual drunkards
retary Logan talked interest
of the subject to the comrms
ers and show ed them the WIS
of such an innovattou He
what had been accomplished
g the probation line III other
s and asked that a new system
eating WIth this class of un
nates be iuaugurated III At
the owner of the land upon" hich
the stream or lake IS located
A Few Points That Every CItizen Dams traps and other devices Georgia Railroads are Dl\fendantsmust be so constructed and set as to
Should Know. leave an opeu space of ten feet In for That Many Dollars.
the rivers and one third of the chan
HOW AND WHEN TO CATCH GAME nel In creeks for the free passnge DISCRIMINATION IS C H A R G E D.
of fish
Judll'e Cobb Haa Cnmpiled Laws No shad or other n igratory
'1'hat Will be of Great Help to the fish shall be caught between sun
set on Saturday and sunrise on
Monday and all nets and other de
vices shall be removed from the
river during such times Tile
meshes of nets and Similar apparatus
for catching such fish shall not be
less than five inches and must not
more than one half the
Farmers of Georl(ia
The Macon Telegraph calls atten
non to the recent lecture of ASSOCI
ate Justtce Andrew J Cobb of the
Georgia supreme court to the agn
cultural students of the State UIII
versity The lecture has been pub
Iished by authority of the State UIII
versity and IS fo� distributionThe lecture so the Tele!{lap"
states summarizes the laws of the
state which bear directly upon the
fanning Interests For instance It
treats of boundaries fences crnm
nal trespass overhanging trees pn
vate ways damages ansmg from de
fects III a highway the farmer and
his labor landlord and tenant land
lord and cropper sale of crops rna
nure damage by fire animals water
rights game fish and birds
Under the last heading the game
laws are stated III brief as follows
It IS unlawful to kill or capture
WIld turkeys pheasants partridges
and quail between March 15 and
NO\ember I doves marsh nens and
slllpe bet,\ecn March 15 and Sep
telllber I summer or \, ood duck and
wootlcock betl\ een Feblllnr) I and
September I 11 IS also unhhdul to
take Ot destloy the eggs of such
birds dunng these dates
Wild deer or fmn must not be
killed or captured bet"eeu Jannan
[ and Septem bel I
It IS unlawlul to sell
river
The nse of sems or nets In
streams �ere mouutain trout are
located IS prohibited
Anyone injunng an artificial
fish pond or destroy lUg the fish
thereto IS subject to indictment
Siuce January I 1904 It has
been With some exceptions unlaw
�ul to kill or capture any W ild biro
other than a game bird or to pur
chase cr sell or have 10 possessiou
for sale such birds their plumage
skin or body or take or destroy the
eggs of such birds
A license may be obtained from
the comnussroner of agriculture to
take buds and eggs for stricti)
scientific pu poses
The English sperro"
horned owl shal p shllllled
coopers ha" k crow lark cro"
blackl)!rd JackdlIV and nce b rcl
al e not \\ Ithlll tl,e protectIOn of
the In"
1 he keeplllg of a non gallle blld
as a domestic pet IS allo"ed but It
must not be sold or exchanged
E,ery fanner In tile state should
ha, e a COP) of the bulletlll contalll
II1g tillS letter It IS probable that
every person IIItere,ted can obtalll
one by \\ ntlllg to the cbancellor of
the State Ulllversity and asking for
a copy of the bulletlll
1 he II1formatlOn IS badlv needed
bv man) of the farmers and can be
accepted as correct becnu,e Judge
Cobb IS one 0' the leading members
of the supreme court and what he
has had to say may be accepted as
gaod law
j
.
•
sale or ha,e III possession any of
the bIrds or aUlmals eIther alive
or dead or any part of tbe sallie
dUring the season that the klllmg
or capture of the same IS prolublted
The killing or capturing of any
snch birds or aUllnals for sale IS onl)
permitted on one S 0'\ n land and
then only after obtammg n license
from the ordmary upon the pay
ment of )ii'5 each year to the count)
treasurer
More than forty doves must not
be killed by one person III anyone
day
Partridges or quail must not be
killed or trapped excel t on one s
own prenllses The sillppmg of
such birds beyond the hmlt of the
state IS prohibited at all seasons
It IS unlawful to place In any
stream any pOIsonous substance
willch Will poison or dm e away fish
'1 he takmg of fish "It Ii selUs
net gig spear or like deVice be
tween February [ and July I IS
proillbited ThiS provIsion does
not Interfere With fishlllp by hook
and hne or the taklllg of fish 111
pnvate ponds
Shad III ust uot be taken be
tween April 15 and July I
'nhe catclllllg of sturgeon IS
absolutel) prolllbited four )ears
from !\.ugust 15 r903
The use of firearms d) nanllte
or other explosl\ e or destructl ve
substances for the purpose of kill
IIlg fish IS prohibited
The possessIOn of game fish
birds or then eggs dUring the
dates above mentIOned, IS taken as
prulla lacle eVidence of a Violation
of the la"
Up6n the applicatIOn of fifty
freeholders In any county the Judge
of the supenor court IS authonzed
to appomt a game wardell to see
that these la\\s are enforced The
game \\ arden may appolllt a deputy
111 each nlllltla dlstnct
Huntlllg With gun or dags on
Sunday IS unla\dul
Huntmg deer by firelight b
allowed npon one s own land and
elsewhere' only with the cousent of
the land owner
Traps trot hnes or sllllilar de
Vices �r catc1l1ng fish must not be
Was Well Known Clttzen of Burke
Connty
W � \ NESBORO Ga Feb 5-
The funeral of MaJ W A Wllkms
was conducted at II a m today
Re\ Bascom Anthony of Savan
[lah wbo conducted the funeral ex
erclses of Major WilkinS WIfe aud
hiS mother preached the sermon
The long processIOn followed from
the house to the new cemetery
Over a carload of floral tnbutes
were recen ed from many friends
Many letters nnd telegrams of
condolence came from all POlUts
of the south and other sectlollS
slllce he w"s one of the most Widely
known men of Southeast Georgia
Every tram brought friends and
relatives who were here 111 attend
ance
rhe pallbearers "ere Dr H B
McMaster Dr C T Milner Ii: W
Skillner E E Chance Johu D
Sanders W C Hillhouse of
Wa) nesboro and Judge C H Cal
laway of Augusta Wright Hunter
aud John Cars"e I of Sa\annah
Major \VllklDs. spent IllS last few
year, IU lo)al entertalllment of 1115
fnencb He had a beautiful) acht
the Jessie Many persons have en
JO) ed the coast" lSe Crlllse as hiS
gllests He had done mucJl to
make \Vavnesboro one of the most
beautiful CIties of the state lie
was the first to obtain artesian
"ater here He planted the streets
'\lth shade trees donated the park
m "llIch the academy stands push
ed the erectIOn of tile present school
blllldmg and had taken great Inter
est In the sewer IIghtmg and water
\\orks system which IS at present
underwa)
MAJ W .4 WILKINS DEAD
Suit la Filed by AUlI'usta Lawyer
Representinll' Many Larll'e New
York Concerna
AUGUSTA Ga Feb 16 -Clauns
for excess transportatiou charges
aggregatmg over $1 000 000 WIll be
filed With the Interstate Commerce
Commission at Washington Mon
day by R J Southall of Augusta
who represents five big trading com
paures of New York as follows
China and Japan Trading Company
Limited American Trading COlli
pany A Norden & Co Karberg
& Co and Fearon Damel & Co
The defendant companies are the
Georgia Railroad Central of Gear
gia Railroad Company Southern
Railway Company Atlantic Coast
Line Atlanta and West Point
Western and Atlantic
Railway of Alaba na
and Western Garollun
Newberry and Laurens Chesapeake
and Ohio Illinois Central LOUIS
Ville and Nashville Nashville
Chattauooga and St LOUIS Sea
hoard Air Line Mobile and Ohio
1 exas 211d 'PaCific
Gleat Northern
...
Un 0 I PaCific Oregon Hallway and
Na, Igat10u COlllpnp) Oregon Short
Lllle Canacllan PaCific Great
NOI thent SteamshIp Company aud
Occldtntal and Ortental Steamship
Compan)
The lI1aln purpose 6f tbe clallll IS
a fight agalll,st rate dlSCrlmlllatton
III tbe matter of cettOll-guolill­
shipped from POllltS 111 the ::iouth
The petition shows that from POlllts
In eight Southern states to Oillnise
and Japanese ports the ra te IS $1 25
per hundred while from New Eng
land cotton manufacturlug centers
It IS 85 cents per hundred The
plallltlffs hope to have these rates
equalized as well as to recover
money already paid Cotton m�n
ufacturers here say that If fa\ora
ble the deCISion Will mean nulllons
of dollars to the South The Soutb
now has three fourths of the orlen
tal trade III cotton goods and thiS
IS one of a series of moves on the
part of manufacturers to bnng
about lltllform conditIOns
The ports mentIOned 111 the petl
tlOU through which It IS alleged the
rates are excessive are San Fran
CISCO Seat tie Portland aud Van
couver to TokiO Shanghat and
common onental ports
CREW SHOWED COWARDICE
Fought Off Passengers From Their
Life Boats
.
PROVIDENCE R I Feh 15 -By
the Identlficatlou late last mght of
the body of Bernard Hoillngs\\orth
of Jamaica a colored walter the
number o( the Identified dead In
the Larchmont horror numbered 55
\\ hen the morgue opened today
The death last !light of Samuel
LaCombe of Manchester N H
one of the nllleteen persons who
reached shore atter tbe Larchmont
"eut do" n bronght the hst of sur
'" ors do" n to eighteen
Eight) se, �n people who are
known to ha\e been 011 tbe steamer
are stili mlsslllg or are ullldentified
aud It IS no" practically certain
that the Larchmont carned out
"lth her 011 that fatal Monday
IIlgbt 159 souls
Stones reflectlllg on the conduct
of some of the officers and crew are
related
MISS St\Clle Golub of Bostou one
of the two women SurVivors alld
Fred Hlergsell of Brooklyn N Y
ha, e brought direct charges of cow
ardlce against some of the officers
and crew
e plan IS to treat each case ap
g 111 pohce court IUd" idually
stead of punishing a victim
nner which tends to sink
wer to give him a lift and
m on his feet agatn First
rs Will be allowed to go and
9batlon officer" III then keep
on them and eudea, 01 to see
elr el" Irpnlllent IS such as
tns of th� dnnk habit who
l�pos5lble to let It alone" III
�t� and If the case IS hope
they Will be confilled UII
;,w.-ilI. eonQitUtB .to....d
Without the use of liquor
Allother feature of the system IS
to photograph every habitual drnnk
ard commg to police court and tben
thiS picture 1\ III be sellt to the bar
rooms of the city together With a
letter requestmg that no drlllks be
sold to the man It IS the belief
of Secretary Logan that the Asso
clatlon of Liquor Dealers III Atlanta
Will heartily co operate III tillS feat
ure and tbat III thiS manner con
slderable temptatIOn Will be remo.wed
frolll those who habitually are ar
rested for be).lg drunk
While the plan met WIth consid
erable favor from some members of
the hoard there were others who
did not know "hether the board
had authonty to go IIItO the matter
so It was recommended that Secre
tary Logan appear at the next
meetlllg of the counCil With City
Attorney Mayson and Recorder
Broyles If the plan meets With the
approval of the latter officmt
The mere fact that drunkards
are pI 0 ographed under tillS S) s
tem for the purpose of puttlllg bar
keepers on notice not to sell them
drinks It IS thought \\ III prevent
many from appeanng III court after
the system IS lIIaugurated
NEGROESIMPROV.ING
Morals are Better on Account of
Secret Orders
DUBLIN Ga Feb 18 -One" ho
IS m a POSI\IOLl to know states that
there has been a great IIlIpro,ement
III the lIIorals of the u�groes of thiS
section dunng tbe last five years
The secret orders I t IS Said are
largely responSible AllY of the
members male or female "ho are
not decently correct In morals are
expelled A negro loves the secret
OIders too mnch to Violate the rilles
It IS pos.lble that the secret orders
do harm 111 other" a\ s but It IS cer
tall! that they are domg good IU
tillS respect
Some people ha\e an Idea that
the bad labor conditIOns among the
negtoes are due to the secret orders
ThiS mayor lIIay not be true but
one tlllng IS true aud that IS the ne
groes are not neally so lax In mor
als I� tins sectIOn as formerl)
Be Thrlftv as Your Forefathers Were
TI"s does not mean being stIngy It doe. mean kuowmg how tolIet 100re for yonr 1I10n.y 110 that yon wlll be RbI. to IIv. jUit ..well lor le•• mouey Then yon will have part of your ••rnlugo leftover :;8 .. e tllls-open an account with U8 and you WIll soon havemoney euougb to be free from 011 money worries and cares
No. 7468
The First National Bank:=1 of State8boro
§ BROOKS SIMMONS
I
I P P REGISTER
=
===i:
JAS B RUSIUNG
One dollar (,I (0) Will open au account with UI Start andblake It grow
We pay four (4) per cent on Tune Depoalts
I! quarterly
If yon mlb
ii1ll1l1l1l1l11ll1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1l11ll1ll1ll111ll1l1l'1II11U1J1111II1II1IIIn
Pru/dclJt
1 � MccaOAN
Culder
Directors
M G IIRANNRN W W WILLIAMS
� � �rJrDES BROOKS SIMMONS
Interest paid
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CAME FORTY MILES embracing some of the most proud.nent men III this and the surround­
IIIg countrv has been secured by the
proprietors of this line of remedies
•
The Plant JUice liuimeut con­
tlllues to do Its \\ ork wherever used
Another splendid horse winch had
been put out of husllless last week
by a badly sprellled IlInd leg was
g" ell VigOrous and thOroUg41 treat.
ment With Plnnt JUIce accompanied
b, the proper applicatIOn of the
Plant JUice IIl1nllent with the re-
The fame of the DIIImghalll med suIt that the anllllal IS now at work
Icmes Plant JUice PlantJmceLm as If notillng had e\er happened to
Iment Plant J IIIce Sah e and Plall.t It ThIS IS but one mor II
l)Ul:C&ilp. b faBt.Alll'el!,�,.QI_���r»Ir..i.�.1
the couutr) A few days ago a en nsed e ectlvely or t
gen tlemau stepped mto one of the and III every case effecting a
drug stores where the Dllhngham manent cure
remedies are sold and nsked for But t)le real tnumph over dIsease
three bottles of Plant JUIce suoh as IS common to manklDd at
After he had been supplied he tillS season of the year has been
was particular to state that he had secured by Plant Jlllce
tra, eled forty IDlles from a distant are 1I0t coufined to any particular
pOInt IU �u adJolnmg coullty for class of people or disease but reports
the express purpose of obtalUlllg a have been made so general as to
supply of tIllS wonderful remedy afford a settled conViction 111 the
He stated that a neighbor of 1115 nllnds of those who have used the
who had been alhng for a long time remedIes tbat there IS someth1l1g
had been 111 tillS city the early part new tinder the sun and that Its
of the week and obtaln�d a bottle value In the home IS almost beyond
of Pla"t JUice from IllS drug estunatlon
gist HIS symptoms were almost Dillingham s Plant JUice reme-
�xactly hiS own aud the bottle had dies for sale by all druggists
so completely cured 111m that he
Dlspensarlea are Clnee4felt no heSItancy III behevlUg that
the treatment would be good for 111m COLUMBIA S C Feb [7 -Gov.
He bouiht three bottles so that he Mnrtm F Ansel I"te tOlllght ISSUed
could helplns neighbors and fnends a proclamation IlIstructmg all dill-
The druggist explamed to peusarles to close their doors te­
the gentleman that he need not morrow and remaID closed until the
have gone to the trouble and ex county boards are appomted and
�ense of llIaklllg so long a trip and take charge of their dIspensaries
III future an order by mall would TillS means that tbe dlspensahes
receive the same prompt attention WIll not open their doors at all
as a personal request Already a agam nntll the counties have taken
large number of mall orders have charge
been reccl\ed by druggists from It IS likely that the state Will
tIllS IIllmedlade section and III each have complete prolllbition for sev-
eral dayscaSe sillplllents" ere mude promptly
_
It IS suggested that where se\eral IRON IN BURK�
parhes deSire the rellledies a clnb
bmg party can be made up and the
relllittance sent under one name to
sa, e expressage and Insure prompt
deliver) The Illall order busllless
IS In speCial charge of olle of the
men hele and IS given the prompt
est attentIOn
All day Saturda) the druggist and
IllS assistants ,\ ere kept busy sup
pI) IIlg private apphcatlons for the
remedies and IIstenlDg to the re
ports frolll people who had nsed
thelll and been benefitted by thiS
"onderful dlsco,ery
Many" ho have been benefitted
by the use of Plant JUice hnllnent
ha\e voluutarlly gl\en testimony In
endorsement of the wonderful diS
No such success has e\er
Mrs McElmurray 5 place IS about
the IIItrodnctlOn of a
nme IIllles from the city
An Adlolnlng County Man Seeks
Relief.
AN UNNECESSARY TRIP, HOWEVER.
Mall Orders for DIllingham 8 Plant
Juice Remedies are Always Filled
Promptly
Mine Has Been Discovered Which
Is Very Valuable
WA\N1 SBORO Ga Feb 18-
Mr Graham representmg a firm of
Augusta capitalists was here today
lookmg over Mrs McElJ):mrray s
place on which an Iron ore of \ery
valuable quahty has beeu found
Mr Graham IS from Blrnl1ngham
alld IS well versed III Iron ore Bud
tlllnks the discovery very \aluable
He Will be here agam thiS week to
close a deal for tbe place Before
the \, ar Iron was found and used In
thiS couuty near Alexauder and
the remams of the old furnace are
stili there
covery
attellded
remedy III tIllS section of the When you thInk of
state and a hst of testllnOll1uls ware, thm oj Rames
